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UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
Kingston. Rhode Island 
FACULTY SENATE 
BILL 
Adopted by the Faculty Senate 
Serial Number #81-.82--22 
TO: President Frank Newman 
FROM: Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
1. The attached BILL, ti tied The One Hundred and Eighty-Eighth Report of the 
Curricular Affairs Committee 
is forwarded -for your consideration . 
2. The original and two copies for your use are included . 
3. This BILL was adopted by vote of the Facu 1 ty Senate on April 22, 1982 
(date) 
4. After considering this bill, will you please indicate your approval or 
disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board of Regents, 
completing the appropriate endorsement below. 
5. In accordance with Section 10, p_aragraph 4 of the Senate's By-Laws, this 
bill will become effective on May 13, 1982 (date), three weeks 
af ter Senate approval, unless: (1) spec.ific dates for implementation are 
written into the bill ; (2) you return it disapproved; (3) you forward 
i t to the Board of Regents for their (4) the Un iversi y 
Faculty petitions for a referendum. ·s forw ed to 
Board of Regents, it wi 11 not becom ~ roved by 
Apri 1 23, 1982 
(date) Niels West 
Chairperson of the faculty Senate 
ENDORSEMENT 
TO: Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
FROM: Pres i dent of the University 
1. Returned. 
2. a . Approved------
Approved subject to final approval by Board of Regents __ ___;/=-·-·._.·._/ __ b. 
c. Disapproved ----- "--y~ 
Presioent 
Form revised 7/78 
c ' 
UIHVERSITY OF RHQOE I SLAIID 
Kings to~; Rhode Island 
FACULTY SHIATE 
Apri 1 1, 1982 
Faculty Senate Curricular flffa irs COOI'Tli tte1e One Hundred and Ei ghty~Ei rhth Report 
On f1arch 12 and 19 and at its meetioqs of ~larch 8 and March 29, 1982, the FacuHy 
Senate Curricular flffairs COM'11ittee considered the following matters now presented 
to the Faculty Senate. 
S E C T I 0 N 
Informational Hatters (Including Temporary Courses) 
A. Co 11 ege of Arts and Sciences 
1. 
2 .• 
Department of Computer Science and Experir.Jental Statistics 
a. CHANGE : Prerequisite for CSC 240 to "Pre : . 202", HTH 215." 
b. CHANGE: T\tle for CSC 302 to "Compiler Design" and prerequi-
site to "Pre: 240 and either 301 or 2R3 and 285." 
c . CHA~E : Descriptions for CSC 283 and 785 by adding '' Not open 
to students with credit for 301." 
Departnent of English* 
a . ChANGE : Titles for the followino courses : 
b. 
c. 
rl . 
CHAI.ISE : 
1) ENG 330 to "The 5tructure of American English" 
2) EtiG 348 to "American Real isn1" 
3) ENG 3.70 to "British Literature of the !Iiddle A<)es" 
Descriptions for the followinq courses: 
1) 
2 ) 
ENG 103 Introduction to Literature (I and II ,3) 
The experience of 1 iterature through reading 
and discussion of fiction, J>oetry, .a·nd drama . 
Writing of six to einht essays on 1 iterary topics. 
(Lee. 3) Reyuires writinn skills beyond the ele-
me--ntarY !eve . Staff (Cw) 
ENG 241, 242 kJeri can Literature (I and II, 3 each) 
Selections from American literatuJ'e, begwninqs .to 
the Mid-nineteenth century. 242: Selections from 
American 1 iterature, mid- nineteenth century to .the 
nresent. (Lee. 3) 241 not prerequisite for 242. 
Staff (A) --
CROSS- l !ST : CLS 350 ~s "CLS JSO (or EUG 350) . " 
CHAt1GE: Prerequisites for a 11 EllG courses except 2.05, 305. 394, 
}95 by deletinq the prerequisites. 
• Ef f ective for the !981-.84 £lu11etin 
- 9-
241: 
C.A.C. #188-- 82-4-1 
B. 
3. Department of Music 
ADD: MUS 328X Elemental llusic Strateqies for Early 
Childhood (1,3) Elemental music, movement, games, 
and strategm for incorporating the related arts . 
in early childhood education. (Lee. 3) Pre: HCF 
202 or 203 or 301 or EDC 312 or periiiTSs iOn of lil-
structor. Wry 
College of Human Science and Services · 
Department of Texti 1 es, Cl othi n<J and Re 1 a ted Art 
CHANGE: Number for TXC 322 to "TXC 332 ( 322)" 
* * • • * * * * * * * * * * * * * •. * • * * • * * 
S·E C T I 0 N II 
Curricular Hatters llhich Require Confirmation by the Faculty Senate 
A. College of Arts and Sciences 
I. 
2. 
Department of Computer Science and Experimental Statistics 
a . ADD: CSC 301 Comparative Progra11r.1ino Lanouages (J or II ,3) 
Organization of prograr.tning languaqes includ1n<) data 
and control structures, synta.x and SeMantics . .Glock 
struct-ured Janguaqes, recursion, parameter passing mech-
anisms .. Run-tiAe considerations operatiniJ environments, 
interpretive languages. Pro(lr"a!Tlin'l exercises in .several 
rep,esentative. lan~uaoes. (LE'c.. 3) !!_ot oren l_o..2..!.!!..d~ts havinq 
credit for 283 or 285. Pre : 202 . Staff 
b. CHANGE: !J.S . Curriculm~ as follows: 
1) llote that esc 301 (3) ma.\' be substituted for· 
esc 28.3 ( 1) and esc 285 t 1) . 
2) Insert "or CMS 101 ( 6)" a ft.er "one HRT course ( 3)" 
and "one SPE course ( 3)." 
3) Include ''MGS 4R5" in the 1 is t of Group 11 courses. 
Department of English* 
a. ADO: The fo l1 O>li nf1 new courses: 
b. 
1) BlG 160 (or CLS 160) Masterpieces of Literature (J ,3) 
Introduction to the IM.ior works . of world 1 iterature~ 
(Lee. 3) Staff 
2) ENG 280 Shakespe~re (I ~nrt 1[ ,3) IntroductiOn to the 
major plays and poetry of Sh~kespeare . (~.]_) Staff 
CHAilGE: Leove 1-s and numbe1·s for the following courses: 
l) ENG 300 to E UG 200 (300) 
2) EIIG 360 to ENG ?60 ( 3fi0) 
• Effective for the l'lf1l-H4 ~.l!..lJ!':..~i_n -10-
C.A.C. #188--82- 4- 1 
c. CHAHGE: Titles and descriptions for the foll_owinQ courses:_ 
1) Et!G 243 The Short Story (I and 11,3) Critical 
study of the short story from the early nine-
teenth century to the present. (Lee. 3) Staff (II) 
2) ENG 2(i3 The Poem (! and II ,3) Introduction to the 
study of poetry . ([e.c. 3) Staff (A) 
3) ENG 264 The Drar:~a (I and II~3) Introduction to the 
study of drama . (Lee . 3) taff (A) 
4) ENG 265 The Uovel (I and 11,3) Introduction to the 
study of novels . (Lee . 3) Staff (A)· 
5) EUG 349 Modern Ameri can Literature {I and II 13) Poetry, drama, and fiction of the period dunng 
and since World War I. EMphasis on major figures 
such as Frost, El i ot, Stevens, O'Ue·i ll, Faulkner , 
Hemingway and others . (lee. 3) Staff 
6) ENG 367 The Eoic (1,3) Studies in epic literature 
- from Homer to- the lllJdern period . Hi storical_ empha -
sis wi"ll vary with i nstructor. (Lee. 3) Staff 
7) ENG 371 British Literature of t he Renaissance I 
{I and II ,3) Study of developments in 16th century 
poetry and prose with emphasis on the nondramatic 
works of More, Wyatt, Sidney, Spenser' , Plarlowe, 
Shakespeare and others (Lee. 3) Staff 
8 ) ENG 372 British Literature of the Renaissance 1.1 
(I and II,3) Study of develooments in prose and 
poetry of the 17th century, especially the works of 
Bacon, Donne , .Jonson, Browne, Herbert, llarvell, Hilton 
and others. (Lee. 3) Staff 
9) E.,'G 374 British Liter a ture of the Ent:Jl i ghterwoent 
(I and 11,3) Study of major trends in verse, satire, 
prose, drama _and fiction fron the l ate 17th and 18th 
centur ies in such writer.S as Dryden , ConC')reve, Swift, 
Johnson and Sterne, (Lee. 3) Staff 
10 ) ENG 376 British Romanticism(! and 11 , 3) Ma j or poetry 
and sil)nificant non-fiction prose of Burns, Blake, 
Wordsworth, Coleridge, Byron, Shell ey, Keats and 
others . (Lee . 3) Staff 
Ill ENG 377 Victorian Literature (I and 11 , 3) Poe-try , 
no n- fiction prose, ·and novels from the early Vic-
torian to the Edwa r dian periods . Emphasis on >lri-
ters such as Carlyle , RrowninCJ , Dickens, Tennyson, 
Ar nold , Hardy, Hopkins, Hi lde and othe rs . (Lee. 3 ) 
12 ) ENG 379 Modern British Li te rature (I and II ,3) Po- , 
etry , drama, non-fiction prose, an d se lected fi .ction 
of the lllJdem pe·riud. Emphasis on the work of Conrad, 
Joyce, Lawrence, Ye-ats, Thomas and o t hers. (Lee . 3) 
Staff - --
- 11 -
C.A . C. #188- - 82-4 - 1 
B. 
3. 
d. 
e . 
13) ENG 385 !~omen l~riters (I and IJ,3) Analys i s of 
the poetry, drama, or fi ctlo.n of ~1omen writers . 
Emphasi s on nineteenth- century , t11entieth - century 
or contemrorary authors . Course may be repeated fo r 
credit when taken with different emphasis . (Lee . 3) 
Staff ---
CHAfiGE : Leve 1 s, numbers and descriptions for the fo 11 owing cour ses: 
1) ENG 232 (332) The Evolution of the English LangUMle 
(I or 11,3) The hi story of Enqlish from its Gem.an c,ri -
gl ns, through the Norman Conquest, the Renaissance, 
and the Aqe of Enl i qhtenment .. Special attention to 
the cultura l forces which lllJlded a standard dialect. 
(Lee. 3) Staff 
2) EtiG 245. (345) Black Literature: 1700-1940 (I ·and ll, 3) 
Survey of Afro-American literature 1700- 1940 . Social, 
political, and ·cultural thought of such writers as 
Wheatley, Chesnutt , Dubois, Toomer, Hughes, and g.no~1th 
of radical conscious-ness from slavery to the Harlen 
Rena i ssance. tlon - American writers -occas i onally nay 
be included. (Lee . 3) Staff 
3) EflG 246 (346) Black Literature : 1940 to Present 
(I arid I I ,3) Study of l'lajor contribut ion s to black 
literature fr0111 1940 to the pr.esent . Primarv empha -
sis on American writers. (Lee . 3) Staff · 
DELETE: The following courses : 
1) ENG 261, 262 World Literature 
2) ENG 368 Develoornent of the £nql i sh Dra!'la 
3) EIJG 37B Late Victorian and Ed>~ardian Literature 
Department of Zoo l oqy 
CHAtiGE: Curriculum fo r B. S . in Zo~l o(Jy by replac i nQ " ZOO -141" 
with .. zoo 341. .. 
College of Business lldministration iJl()-A'-€,1-/ 
1. Department of Finance and Insurance ~ 
CHANGE : B. S . cu rri ·culum~ollows : 
1) In ,Junior Year, delete a "professional elective" 
and add "FlU 33/(3) ; " 
2) In Senior Year, delete "IllS 314, 313 and 322" and 
add "9 credits of electives to be chosen from Flll 
341 (3), 342 (3) ., INS 414 (3). 471 (3) and 433 (3) . " 
2 . Department of Management Sc ience 
a . ADD : tiGS 307 Infot111at i on Systens for ~1ananement (I and _Il,J) 
II survey course pro vidinri an ov('rvi PI"I of coiiij)i_j'[PC""infor-
c:•ation systems. Computer han!w,we, s oftw~re, hus inPss 
systems, diltaba se concepts, dat< col'1'1uni cations, di s tributed 
proce ss ln!J, offi ce automatlon . (~~) _!'_r__e_: _g_Q_z_ . Staff 
-I?-
," 
C. A. C. #188--82-4-1 
c. 
b. CHANG E: 
c. CHANGE : 
Description of Management I nfo.rMation Systems section 
of the Undernraduate Bulletin (p. 51 of the 1981- 82 
.edition) by deleting the following paragraph : 
The freshman arid sophomore year programs are like 
all other business majors except that in the sopho-
more year MGS 207 is taken in th.e first semester 
and esc 202 and 283 are taken i n the second semester 
instead of an elective. 
B.S . Curriculum in Management Information Systems by 
deleting "CSC 311" and one "free elective" and adding 
"MGS 307 and MGS 488," 
College of Hl.Ol1<!n Science and Services 
Department of Textiles, Clothing and Related Art 
a. CHANGE : . B.S. curriculrn~ by addin') "TXC 240" to the list of op-
tions for students in the historical area . IJ/ 
b . ..,./&I=I:~XC 390 Ca~+n~- ~/11 
D. . ~tmCand Afro-A!r.erican Studies Pro<Jram ---.........__~:~~-..(-)_ , C l -' J/ ~~ 
// AnD: MF 250 Africanity (I and 11 ,3 ) Multidisciplinary "\(j/""' ll 
/ survey that seeks to analyze the factors o.f unity and di - \ · 
, versity of African culture throuoh the examination of 
( language, .art, oosic, belief systems, Wl:lrlrl views, and 
social organizations within. various Af. rican civilizations. 
_ec. 1} Heodri x, Mil burn and Po 11 nac 
• ~ • • • + • + * • * * * * * * • • * * * 
-· -~G-T-H-1-1~ -
Joint Report of the Curricular Affairs Conr.dttee and Graduate Council on 400- level 
Courses. 
On Harch 12 and at the Curricular Affairs C011111ittee's Meetings of March 8 .and March 
29, 1982 and at the Graduate Council's Meetings of Harcl1 5 and !larch 26 , 1982, the 
following matters were consfdered a·nd a re now presented to the Faculty Senate. 
A. Informational Hatters ( lncl uding Temporary Courses) 
1. College of .~rts and Sciences 
a. Derartment of CoMputer Science ~nd txperimental St~tistics 
b. 
CHM!GE: Title for CSC 412 to "Operatin9 Sy~te;o,<;" 
Department of La·npuage s 
·1) CHANGE : Pre requisites for all 400-level sr~ni sh courses 
2) 
except SPA 497,498 to "Pre : 325 or permission of 
the instructor. " -
CHANGE: Prerequisite for SPA 49 7, 4'Hl to "Pre : 325, acceptance 
of~ projecLE1 a member of the staff and ~artnental 
aoproval." -------·---- -- · ------
-13-
C.A.C. #188--82~4-1 
... 
B. 
2. 
c . Department of Psychology 
CHArlGE : Description and prerequisite for PS.Y 489 : 
PSY 489 Problems in Psychology (I and 11,3) Ad -
vanced work in psycholO<tY· Course w!]l be con-
ducted as seminar or ~s supervi.sed individual 
project . Students must obtain written approval 
from proposed faculty s upervisor prior to registra -
tion . Ma~ be repeated once . Pre: Senior .or grad-
uate stan ing or pen:dssion ofTnstructor. Staff 
College of Bus i ness Administrati on 
Department of ~1anagement Science 
CIIANGE : Title and description for MGS 483 .: 
HGS 483 Application Pro~ramming Using COBOL 
(I and II ,3) Development of business software 
usinq COBOL l~nguage. Co.veraqe of langua~e 
syntax; file structures; table processing ; sortin<J; 
control break reports; edi tin~ and val idatio·n tech-
niques; maintenance of sequential, direct and indexed 
files . (Lee . 3) Pre : 207 . Staff 
3. Colle!je of Engineering 
Department of Chet'lical Engineerino 
ADD : CHE 438X Materials Dur<~bility (I ,3) Review of basic 
mechanical p·roperties of solidsas pre·se.nted fron 
microstructure and phase diagram fundamentals; mech -
anisms of failure; amorphous l'lilterials; laser and ion 
beam processing . (Lee. 3) Pre: 332 or 333 or 437 . 
Brown --- --
Curricular Hatters \~hich Require Confirmation By the Faculty Sen~te . 
1. College of Arts and ·Sciences 
a. Department of English* 
1) CIIAflGE : LevP.ls and numhers for the follrn;i ng courses: 
a} EIIG 436 to EtlG 336 (436) 
b) ENG 440 to EflG ~0 (440) 
c) ENG 4 70 to EtiG 380 (470) 
d) EIJG 474 to ENG 38~ (474) 
CHANGE: level and number for ENG 430 to ENG 335 
.\4 ]0) and 
title to "Vnrieties of 1\merican Enqlish . 
2) 
* [ffpctive for thP. lqf\3-!14 llullPtin -14-
C.A.C. #188--82 -4-1 
b. 
3) Cl-IAilGE : Titles and descriptions for the followin~ courses : 
a) ENG 444 Images of Blacks in American Literature 
(! and II ,J) Hritings about blacks by both black 
and non- black American authors. (Lee. 3) Staff 
b) ENG 446 Modern Drama (1 and ll,:i) Studies in 
representative works by modern American, British, 
Irish, and continental playwri9hts. (Lee. 3) 
Staff ---
c) ENG 447 Modern British and American Poetry (I 
and H,3) Studies in major contributions and-
rovements i n British and 1\merican poetry from 
1900 to present (Lee. 3) Staff 
d) EflG 448 Traditions of the American Nove l (I 
and II ,3) Studies in the de velopment of the 
Ail'erican novel up to 1900 . (Lee. 3) Staff 
e l ETl.G 458 Tradi tions of th~ Br·i tish Novel {I 
and 11,3) Studies i.n the development of the 
British novel up to 1900 . (Lee. 3) Staff 
f) ET~ 468 Traditions of the Continental Novel 
(I and I 1,3) Studies in majo r develo]Jfllents of 
the European novel (excludin(J England and Ireland) 
up to 1900 . (Lee. 3} _Staff 
gl EriG 469 The Modern flovel (I and II , 3) Studies 
i n major developments in the novel since 1900 
with primary e~hasis on the British, American 
or the continental novel . (Lee. 3) Staff 
h) ENG 472 ShakeSpeare's Plays (I and 11,3) Criti-
-cal studies in Shakespeare's drama . t-lay be re -
peated once with alternate syllabus . (Lee. 3) 
Staff ---
i) ENG 477 Traditions of Brit i sh Drama (I and IJ,3) 
Studies in major developments in British drama 
up to 1900 . (~) Staff 
4) OELEiE: The followino courses : 
a) Eflt; 449 The Twentieth Century American Novel 
b) ETlG 454 Modern British and European Drama 
c) ENG 455 Twentieth Century !lri tish Poetry 
d) ENG 459 The British Novel of the 19th Centurv 
e) [flG 460 The British tlovel of the 20th Century 
f) ENG 462 The fledieva 1 and Modern Epic 
g) ENG 473 Shakes peare 
h) ENG 478 English Drama of t he Restoration and 
lllth Century 
Depa r tment of La·nnuaQ<'s 
I) CHANGE: Credits forGER ~'l 7 to "1 - 3'' 
- 15-
C.A.C. #188- -82 -4- 1 
:'. 
c. 
d. 
2) .ADO: GER 421 Business German (1,3) Study of the concepts 
and terminology of the German language conrnon to the 
realm of .international business . Intended for ad-
vanced students of Business and Gennan . Pre: Junior 
standin ; 305, 306 or concurrent re i st raTIOn in'JO!l 
~- Gran 1n 
Department of ~sychology 
CHANGE: Title, credits, description and prerequisite for 
PSY 499: 
PSY 499 Psychology Practicum (I and TJ,! -6) Indi -
vidual and group projects a:pplyi nc1 p.sychology in 
clini.c-al or laboratory settings . May not be counted 
toward the 30 credit concentration in ps.ycholooy . 
~lay be_ repeated llP to 6 credits . (Lab . 3- 18) Senior 
standing or permission of the instructor . S/U~ 
Staff 
Oepa rtment of Zool 0gy 
CHANGE : Level, nunt>er, description and prerequisite for 
zoo 441 : 
ZOO 341 (441) Basic Cellular Physioloqy (1,.1) 
Cellular processes are examined with respect to 
chemical composition of cells and media, mel'lbranes 
and organelles, exchange of materials and energy 
with environment, cellular replicati-on, activi-ties 
s uch as movement, conduction. (Lee . 2, Lab . 3) Pre .: 
one Semester of chemistry and on.e semester of -eitlier ZoOTQ9Y or biolooy. Hammen 
College of Business Adl'linistration 
a. Department of ·Finance and Insurance 
b. 
1) ADO : INS 471 Topics in Insurance (11,3) Analysis of 
selected topics and current issues in the insure 
·ance marketplace . Topics will v~ry from semester 
to semester . (Lee. 3) Pre: FIN 331; lflS 301, 313 
and J25 or permission of1nstructor . Staff 
2) CHANGE : Level, nUMber, description an<1 pre r equisite for INS 333 : 
INS 433 (333) Social Insurance (1,3) Analysis of 
the network of state and federaleconomic security 
r ·rograms i ncl udi n9 the OASOI-Il sys ten, unemployment 
compensatton, temporary disability pronrams and the 
workers compensation s.vstem. (Lee. 3) Pre : ECN 125 
and 126 or pennission of the _i_n~,l:_u_c_t_n_r-. -5ta_ff _ _ _ 
Department of ~lanagement Science 
/\00 : t-1GS 4!18 Busine.ss Software Development Pro,i!lc t (II 3). 
1\ppl icat i on of computrr- proqrantninq a.nd 'Y'lem ~lop­
ment concepts, pri .nci rl es, and prac t i cPS to 3 coMpre -
hensive business system devel opment projrct. Use of project 
manunement ·methods , pr-oject schrdul in.q and control 
-16- ~ 
CoA.C. 6188--82-4-1 
3. 
tec~niques, forMal presentation and group dynamics in 
the solution of information systems problems. (Lee. 3) 
Pre: 483 and 486 or permission of i nstructor . Ageloff 
and Kim · 
College of Human Sc ience and Services 
Department of Physical Education, Health and Recreation 
ADO: PED 430 Adapted Aquatics (1 and II ,3) Planning, ad-
mini stering, t eaching adapted aquati cs. Spec ific 
theory and methods .of teachinn swinmin!l to the handi-
capped. American Red Cross Certificate in adapted 
aquatics if current Water Safety Instr uction Certi-
fi ca te is held. (Lee. 2, Lab. 2) Pre : HS! certifi-
cate or comparable skill as determTried by 1nstructor . 
Bloomquist 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
S E C T I 0 N IV 
Jotnt •leport of the Curricular Affairs and Library Conmittees on the Reo rganiza tion 
of the ·university Libraries. 
Ouri ng :,·e current academic yea r , t he CAC arid the Library Cor.mit tee have cons i de red 
at the r '~quest of Vice President Ferrante plans for reorganizing the University 
L ibraric :" . 
The comrni•:t ees reconmend that the Faculty Senate arrrove the reorganizat ion plan 
outlined - '1 Appendix A and Appendix B of th i s re port. 
-17-
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UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
The Graduate Schoo 1 
URRICULAR REPORT FROM THE GRADUATE COUNCIL TO THE FACULTY SENATE - Report No. 1981-82-8 
A its meeting No. 215 held March 26, 1982 , the Graduate Council considered and approved 
th following matters which are now submitted to the Faculty Senate for confirmation as 
ind ated. 
I. 
Services 
EDC 522 f~ic ocomputer Applications in the Classroom 1 ,II ,SS,3 
Introduction to the use of microcomputers in elementary and secondary 
classrooms . istory, current use , techniques for evaluating hardware 
and software , implementation issues, futu re developments . (lee 3) 
Pre: Sen ior o graduate level standing. Ke l logg, Long, Farstrup 
B. 
OCG 509: Pollution 
OCG 612 : 
c. 
MCH 621, description ~hanged to read: 
MCH 621, 622 Seminar I and II , 1 each 
Seminar discussions including student presentations of papers on selected 
topics i n medicinal chemistry. (Lee 1) No more than 3 credits will be 
allowed t oward program credit . S/U credit . Staff 
Changes in Master of Science in Me,dicinal Chemistry program requiremen ts 
from: Thesis; CHM 431, 432, or BC 435 or equivalent, chemistry and CIIM 425, 
427 , 521; MCH 443, 444 , ore ivalent ; MCH 621, 622; placement exam-
ination to determi ne specific rogram requirement; one modern foreign 
language recommended . 
to : Thesis; A.C.S. placement examinat ·on (organic) to determine specific 
program requirement ; CHM 431, 432, or BCP 435 or equi va 1 ent ; CH~1 425, 
427 and 521 or 522 ; MCH 443, 444, o equivalent; MCH 548, 621, 622. 
All students must register and atten \ seminar each semester while in 
graduate residence . Each student wil l\present one seminar per semester 
unless otherwise indicated by the majori~ the dP.partmental faculty. 
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